Inside Sales, Marketing and Operations- Internship

Company Overview:

Perry Equipment is a family run business started in 1982. At Perry Equipment we sell Grain, Feed, Seed and Fertilizer equipment all over the United States. We are also a Short Line Equipment dealer for Farm King, Meridian, Harvest and Convey-All. We manufacture a lot of our own components including; Augers, Rack and Pinion Gates, Screw Conveyors, Tube Conveyors and Transitions.

Who we are looking for:

- Someone who is self-motivated and eager to work
- Being a team player is a must
- A people person
- Great Communication Skills
- Detail Oriented

Position Details:

- Inside sale calls
- Outside Sales
- Shipping Logistics
- Picking orders
- Shipping quotes
- Receiving Inventory
- Delivering products
- Marketing Research
- Posting on our Social Media platforms
- Help build our new e-commers web page
Education and Skills:

- Pursuing a degree in agriculture
- A background in agricultural/grain handling
- Computer Skills
- Sales Experience
- General knowledge of Agricultural Equipment

Perry Perks:

- Family atmosphere
- Holiday cookouts
- Fun work environment
- Flexible Schedule
- Something new and different every day
- Hours 8am-5pm Mon-Fri

Contact Information:

Tom McClamroch

tom@perry-equip.com

765-362-4495

Check us out!

www.perry-equip.com